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AHSTRACT 
The prepubertal mammary gland con~ists of ~imple duct~ or tube~ whose wall~ are 
composed of epithelial cells. The process of diflerent1ation seems to include cellular 
proliferation at irregular sHes along the wall nf these duct~-.. The proliferating regions 
ultimately gi,·e rise to the alveoli. the site of milk secretion. Wh1ch hormone or hormones 
ser\'e as the primary mitogenic agent or agents 1s not certain Jlcm·e,er. under in \'ivo 
conditions. prolactin seems to be an especially potent mitogenic substance. l lnder in vitro 
conditions. msulin stimulates cell divisiOn for a time . During the proliferative phase. an 
increase in DNA indicates increased activit\' of the replicative process. Increased RNA 
synthesis alsc1 indicate~ an enhancement of the transcriptional prncess. Cortisol stimulates 
synthesis of the rough endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes and stabilize, the rough endo-
plasmiC reticulum-ribosome complex. There is e\'ldence that prolactin also s timulates secre-
tory protein formation . Several hormones are 111\'Cll\'ed in the complete differentiation process 
of the secretory epithelial cell. It is not clear "'hether a given hormone acts as a si ngle focu~-o or 
at !IC\'eral li>ci. There is evidence that several hormone~> do affect equivalent events in the 
differentiation process. 
The mature mammary gland con~ists of four 
major llssues: (1) adipose tissue. t:!l connective 
tissue. (:l) the vasculature. and (.1) epithelial 
tis~-.ue . The epithelial component in turn consist~ of 
myoepithelial cells which conslllute the contractile 
elements for C'xpulsion of milk and :;ecretory epi 
thelia! cells. Not all mammary epithelial cells 
secrete milk. however. and tho:-.e that do. do not do 
so all the time. The occasional feature of mammary 
secretion is the basis for distingui~hing between 
the lactating and non lactating gland. The tran~fur­
mation of epithelial cells from nunsecreting to 
secreting i~ characterized by a series of differen-
tiatin~ processe;, which lead to the formation of 
new phenotypic cells. The order followed by the 
epi thelial cells during morphogenesis and differen-
tiation, which culminate!! in the formation of a 
milk-!lecreling phenotype, is summarized in Figure 
l. The relationship of this phenotype or its predes-
tined s tem cell to va rious hormones is the subject 
of this paper. 
A fe" qualifying remark:; are in order. Of the 
numerous puhlications thnt have dealt with one or 
more aspects of mammary gnl\.\lh and fun ction, 
some. if not many. fail to gwe the complete. correct 
interpretation of their ob,ervattons. The ambigui-
ties in these reports may be due to the fact that 
critical variables were not cont rolled. In addition, 
some observations s tand as unique phenomena and 
cannot yet be fitted suitablv into a consistent 
hypothes is. For this reason, a selecu,·e. if not 
sometimes arbitrary, process ha~ been used to 
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enable us to consider those papers that seemed 
directlv relevant. 
EMBRYON IC AND PREPL'IlER'fAL MAMMAR\ 
DEVEI.OPME!'IT 
Tht> l'i rl:il anatomic e' ide1H'e of the de' eloping 
mammary gland in embryonic life is a thin layer of 
ectodermal ti:,sue only a few cells thick. This zone 
nf primordial tissue. which extends from fore limb 
to hind limb, is known as the mammary band and 
can be discerned in human embryos nf -1 mm 
length (fig. 2). tAn excellent description of the 
morphogenesis of the mammary gland has been 
pre~ented by Raynaud 111-l By the time the 
embryo il> 7 mm long, the tisgue near the middle of 
the mammary band ha~ further thickened to form 
a ridge known as the mi lk line. In man, the milk 
line in the caudal region has begun to regress by 
the time the embryo is 10 12 mm long. whereas the 
milk lme in the thoracic region has thickened to 
form a primordial mammary hud !Fig. 2). At the 
embryonic age of two monthl>. when the embryo is 
20 :10 mm long, the primitive bud is well differen-
tiated ; outward!)- it changes little between the 
second and fifth month of intrauterine life and 
thus appears to ha\'e reached a state of arrested 
development during this period. 
After the (ifth month in the human fet'us. the 
mammary bud begins an obvious growth phase. 
The primitive mammary bud, which consists ori~i­
nally of a solid. spheroidal clump of cells, begins to 
form 15- 25 secondary buds which will provide the 
basis of the ductile system in the mature gland. 
The secondary bud!! grow longer by protruding into 
the underlying mesenchymal tissue. The 15-25 
elongated buds or cylindrical cords represent the 
anlagen of the epithelial components of the adult 
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FIG. I: The major phases through which mammary 
tissue passes during morphogenesis and lactogenesis. 
4mm 7mm 9mm 10·12mm 1J ·15mm 
F1c. 1: The developing mammar.· bud in the human 
embryu. The crown-to-rump length is tndicated below 
each figure. The s tippled area denote~ the region encom-
passing the mammary hand. The black region indicates 
the milk !me whtrh culminate~ in the formation of the 
mammary bud in embryos of l:i-15 mm length. 
gland. As the fetus become:;; older. the cords 
bifurcate and develop lumens. With the develop-
ment of a lumen, each cord takes on the appear-
ance of a duct or tube with walls composed of two 
concentric layers of cuboidal cells. The inner layer 
of cells will form the secretory epithelium, and the 
outer layer will form the myoepithelium. 
A similar course of development occurs in other 
mammals, but the time scales within which the 
various developmental changes occur differ accord-
ing to species. The number of mammary buds 
developing from each milk line also ,·aries with the 
species. In man. one mammary bud, and hence one 
mammary gland, develops ordinarily from each 
milk line. In ~orne animals. multiple glands de-
velop from each milk !me. However, although 
deviation from an accepted norm may he unusual 
or undesirable, the number of glands formed by a 
milk line in a given species i:; not invariant . 
The determination of the various factors resonst -
ble for the early development of the mammary 
gland is one of the fascinating but poorly under-
stood aspects of modern biology. Raynaud and 
Raynaud [2-5 ], who investigated the development 
of the mammary gland in male and female mouse 
embryos. found sex-related differences in the de-
velopment of mammary tissue. To test the hypoth-
esis that the gonads were in\'olved in the develop-
ment of the mammary glands, they castrated 
13-day-old mouse embryos of both sexes by means 
of x-irradiation and then near the end of gestation 
examined the mammary glands for evidence of 
developmental changes which ('ould he attributed 
to the influence of gonadal tissue. They found that 
ovariectomy had no effect on mammary develop-
ment but that castration of the male fetus resulted 
in the development of the female-type mammary 
structure [6,7]. These results suggest a role for a 
testicular hormone(s) in the development of the 
fetal mammary gland. However, whether such 
sex-dependent development is general remains to 
he fully explored. 
The tmporlance of hormonal substances in the 
morphogenesis of mammary tissue may be more 
important during the late gestational phase than 
during the early phase [8 10 ]. It has been obsen·ed 
that explanted mammary tissue from 9- Lo 10-day-
old mouse fetuses grown in plasma and chick 
embryo extract attains a level of development 
equivalent to that of a 7-day-old mouse. Of course, 
plasma and extracts of embryonic tissue do not 
constitute well-defined culture media and both 
may have cont rihuted unrecognized growth factors 
Lo the culture medium. 
Such complications can be obviated, at least in 
part. by the use of media of known composition. 
and the de,·elopment of a chemically defined 
medium for the culture of mammary tissue by 
Lasfargues and Murray [11] represented a major 
advance. Using such a medium, Elias [121 and 
later Ichinose and Nandi [1:31 observed that insulin 
is an obligatory requirement for mammary tissue 
grown under in vitro conditions. Further develop-
ment and ultimate secretion by the gland can be 
mduced by incorporating steroids and pituitary 
hormones in the culture medium [13]. 
Using such aids for the induction of growth, 
differentiation, and secretion. Ceriani [14, 15] 
investigated under in vttro conditions the hor-
monal requirements of mammary gland tissue 
from fetal rats. On the basis of his findings. Ceriani 
concluded that insulin stimulates growth and 
lumen formation in the mammary ducts, prolactin 
enhances the growth response to insulin. aldoster-
one promotes duct development and secretion, and 
progesterone enhances the secretory response. 
When viewed at the ultrastructural level, the 
glands appear to have attained a level of develop-
ment equivalent to that in the newborn rat. The 
Golgi complex was well developed, and the Golgi 
vesicle:; contained condensed material suggestive 
of protein secretory products, a condition similar to 
that in glands from pregnant animal!> and from 
lactating animals. 
In the human infant at parturition, the epithelial 
ducts have undergone a limited amount of prolifer-
ation which is believed to be due to stimulation by 
certain hormones circulating in fetal blood near I he 
end of pregnancy, since such proliferation does not 
appear in infants born prematurely [16). The 
precise chemical nature of the hormones presumed 
to induce proliferation of the fetal mammary 
glands near term is unclear. 
U we exclude instances of overt pathologic de-
rangements, the period between binh and puberty 
in most mammals is characterized by growth of the 
mammary gland components which is proportional 
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to that of the body a!; a whole. Thei-.1:' chan!{es 
include soml:' enlargement of thE- ducts and !{r<ll\lh 
of the teats. There i!;, hm,l'IE'r, rw lnbulnalveolnr 
development ]17 ~I]. In man. utter a brief gmwth 
period ntc·urring during the ln~t days of intrauter 
ine life. the gland regre~ses somewhat niter h1rth 
and thrn grow~ proporttonatelv with the hoch as n 
whole until puberty . 
PI BERTAI AND POSTPL'HF.IITAI, 1\.!AM!\.IAR\ 
DE\ ELOPMEI\T 
:'>lear the ttme nl puberty in female::. the mam-
mary gland commences a ne11 grmvth pha~e wh1t'h 
includes an intrease in connective I issue. an 111 ~ 
crea!;e in va~cularit v. and 111 some rnstances an 
increase 111 the depo~ition of adipose tissue. How-
ever, the epithelial ducts are loremost among the 
structure~ that proliferate. :-.lumerous sturlie!' have 
assignE-d a prrme role to thl· mane., an the 111dUl'· 
tion of mammarv maturatron. The effech of the 
O\'llr~ are prnhahl\ mediated through estrogen~ 
and progesterone. As a result of numerou" in,·esti -
gat ion,. estrogens are thought to sum ulate gr011 th 
oft he duC'l ~vstem, "h<'reas lnbulualv<'olar dcvel 
opment depe-nds on progesterone [IG 1. The basts 
fort hi!-> C'onclusion is prm 1ded b~ many experimen 
tal ob;.en allons ]22 ]. Fur example. in vir~in female 
rabbi!!->. the mammary gland 1, compo::.ed pnmar 
ih of duct;.. Since the rahhtt Is a species which 
o~·ulate!:' after copulation. the mature. virgm fe-
male rabbat remains 111 a con~tant ;;tate of e!->trus. 
In the absence of corpora lutea tl1rmat ion. pro~e~ · 
terone secret ion bv the ova ric~ as low. If ovulation is 
induted h) matin~ the estrous fr?male rabbit with a 
sterile mall? so as to pre,ent pregnancy. corpora 
lutea sull form and extenst\e growth ot ah·eolt 
occurs. Since corpora lutea secrete large quantities 
of progesterone. ll ts concluded that estrogen 
sumulate!-o duct growth and progesterone st1mu 
lates alveolar development. Cenerall\. in specie~ 111 
which the <JI'Uhllnrv cycle con~ists c~~entially of a 
follicular phase, the. mam mury glands cont <11n 
prt marily a duct tie system: 11 herPa~ well-de"eloped 
ah·eolt are found for the mo;.t part 111 specre~ which 
have a definrte luteal pha!-oe. 
I lowever. the rc>le of marran hormones m mam -
mary development does nut seem to be as ~traight ­
forward as ll nught he assumed to be at tin-a saght. 
Ova nan hormone!-> may influence> t hr? secret ion of a 
polypeptide hormone(s) from the> anterior pitui -
tary, and an anterior pilu1tnrv hormonr(s) mny 
play an important if not maJor role in the maturn -
twn of the mammar~ glands. Such a conclusaon ~~ 
supported bv se\eral bih of e1adence For example. 
when the p1tuitar~ is removrd, the ovarie:s cease 
secreting hormones and. as m1ght he expected. the 
mammar) ll;.:o;ue become~ atrophic. Yet. when 
ovarian hormones are injected into h' pnphyse(·to-
mized Animals. mammar) growth either doe~ not 
occur or is reduced and often abnormal ~~~ ]. 
Howel'er, hypophysectomy does not result in a 
simple deficienc~ of on!~ one hormone, and the 
chronk absence of t h<' anterior pituitary leads to 
extreme metaboltc changes rn marw if not mo!-ot 
hod1· t assues. In addiuon to rPmoving- the t ruphic 
hormone;. which ~timulate the nvar1es, thyroid, 
and adrenals. hvpophvsectnmy retards hody 
growth and disturb!-> homeostasis 12~l ]. The mam-
mary glands of intact nnrmals that are starved do 
not respond to o1·anan hormone~ ]24]. ~o. the 
<'ono;equences of hypoph\'sectomy may be due in 
part to reduced food antake. Thi!-o possihtlit~· 1s 
supported h,1 the tart that mamman tissue in 
h~· pophy:o.ectomized. castrated female or male rats, 
fed a carbohvdratr-rich diet whilE' being mjected 
111t h a lon~-a~ring insulan, doe:o. respond to t>strogen 
and progest emne treatment [23,26 ]: insultn a lone 
has no effect on mammarv growth. The~e finding~:> 
are especiallv !'.igniftcant sinc·e they seem to dem -
onstrate that 0\ anan hormonE's pluiio insulin can 
:o.timulate mammar~ growth in the absence of 
paruttary hormones under 111 , ·ivo conditwns. The 
result!> of experiments in 1\hlch estrogen is applied 
darer! h: to the skm m·erl~ mg one mammarv gland, 
cnu;.ing growth of that gland but not of othcrb in the 
same antmal. support the vic•11 that estrogen~ ha,·e 
a direct st1mulatnrv nrtion on mammar\' tissue 
]22]. Muluple hor~oMs may he needed lor full 
mammary growth and dc"elnpment. or, alter-
nauvel~. more than one hormone may indu('e simi-
lar response-. an mamman tissue. 
The precedmg- d1scuss1on is at best an attenu-
ated. descn pu,·e O\ en tew of the complex rha nges 
that mammary epit hclial celb undergo when sub-
_,ec·ted to certain hormonal stimulation. However, 
we are lett without a unifying theor) whtch would 
encompass the role of hormones m mammogenesil> 
and laC'togenesis. In order to arrange our t hou~hts 
wrthm an organtzed framework. let us suppose that 
f'rtck 's central dogma of molecular genetics 1s an 
appropriate outline of the ordered <·hanges whi<·h 
occur when an epithelial cell of the mammary 
gland passes from a resting stem cell to a secretory 
cell. The central dogma has been symbolized 3l; 
"DNA . Rj\A . protl'm" [27 j. which signifies 
three maJor processes. The first process invoh es 
repltcation of DNA. t.e. the duplicatwn of nudear 
Dl'\A in the parent stem c·t>lllt>ading to mitosis and 
format ton of daughter cell~. The second process. 
transniption. mvol\'es the s~ nthes1s of R:-\A which 
contains the ~enettc anformallon in the Qj\A. The 
newly synthesized RNA can be mcorporated tnl<l 
ribosomes probably 111 the nucleolm •. The third 
process is translation, wh1ch in\ohes decoding the 
genet tc me!;sage and converting the genct1c mes-
sag<· tntn protein. In the case of the secretun cell of 
mammarv ti!-o:-Ue. the protem~ include secretor) 
protems. e.g .. easeins. and nonsecretory protetns 
such a!-> cytoplasmic enzymes. The enzymes of the 
lacw~e ;.ynthetase system. which is involved 111 the 
synthesis of lactosE', are an example. 
If one accepts the central dogma theory as 
npplacable to the mammary gland, it follows that 
the fir~l major change that the epithelial cells 
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undergo before the formation of mature. milk-
forming cells should be cell division. Although this 
hypothesis has not been accepted unequivocally. 
much evidence indicates that cellular proliferation 
is indeed an early if not an obligatory event in 
differentiation. Consider that the human mam -
mary gland before puberty consists of 1:) 25 epi-
thelial ducts or hollow tubes closed at one end and 
open at the end joining the teat (Fig. :l, upper 
panel) . Despite the apparent complexity of the 
lactating gland with it~ extensive ductile system 
and alveoli. the gland maintains this basic tubular 
character. The manner in which simple tubes 
deviate from this basic pattern would seem to be a 
key to the proliferating process. If each tube grows 
symmetrically throughout its entirety, it will re-
main a regular stt ucture. becoming larger in diam-
eter and longer. However, if certain cells in the wall 
of the tube proliferate faster than their neighbors. 
the more rapidly proliferating cells will form an 
irregular region on the wall of the tube that will 
protrude outward. forming secondary cui-de-sacs 
(Fig. 3, lower panell. If the process continues. an 
extensively branched system can be formed. :-.Jev-
ertheless, the single tubular character of the parent 
duct is always retained. Furthermore. the extremi-
ties of the secondary ducts or cui-de-sacs will 
always consist of the newest cells. The termmals of 
the c·ul-de-sacs form the alveoli, and the alveoli are 
the sites of milk secretion. Hence. the events that 
cause certain cells of the duct to undergo cell 
division can be considered to be essential to the 
process of lactogenesis. 
The hormone, prolactin, has long been thought 
to be an inducer of mitosis or mitotic divis10ns in 
the epithelial cells of the rna m mary gland 128,29 ]. 
Indeed. prolactin is a major stimulator of mam-
mary tissue. When prolactin is applied locally to a 
mammary gland, e.g .. intraductal injection of 
intact female rabbits, rats, and mice. a local. 
well-circumscribed. characteristic respon;;e is in-
duced [24.:30 :J2]. Recently. Fiddler et al [:ia I and 
Tobon et al [341 observed that intraductal ad-
ministration of prolactin in the rabbit stimulated 
Ftc. 3: A diagrammatic segment of a secretory duct of 
the mammary gland. Upper panel illustrates the simple 
tubular feature of the undifferentiated duel, ind1cating 
the absence of alveoli. Lower panel illustrates a differen -
tiating duct. 
the gland to change from an inactive to an active 
state. Within 12 :l.J hr after the injection there was 
a progressive increase in the endoplasmic reticu-
lum and in the number of ribosomes in the 
cytoplasm of the epithelial cell:-. Within 2 or~ days 
after injection of the hormone, the ah-eolar cells 
had differentiated into an acti\·e !>ecretorv epithe-
lium. The seC'retor~ cells were characterized by 
many ribosomes in the cytoplasm. an extensive 
rough endoplasmic reticulum with lar{!:e cisternae. 
a hypertrophied Golgi apparatus with smooth 
endoplasmic reticulum. and protein granules in 
vacuoles. Intraductal administration of prolactin 
had a less rapid effect on the :;ynthesis of casein-
like proteins and lactose. but synthesis of these 
substances was observed after the third day. These 
workers concluded that prolactin may be involved 
in some intracellular process whose activation 
precedes the synthesis of 8ecretory proteins and 
lactose. 
Bourne et al [:35] observed that prolactin may be 
involved in the replication of D>-JA. They also 
observed that judgmg by the rate of incorporation 
of [Me-'H !thymidine into D:"\TA, mammary tissue 
from pseudopregnant rabbits given prolactin intra-
ductally was markedly stimulated to svnthesize 
DNA. The rate of DNA synthesi:- was greatest 
18- 24 hr after the injection of the hormone. Auto-
radiographic studies suggested that prolactin stim-
ulated cell division in mammarv tissue. Partial 
characterization of the radiolab~led DNA from 
stimulated mammary tissue tndicated the pres-
ence of Dj\:A corresponding to that conlaining 
genes coding- for ribosomal RNA. The authors sug-
gest that prolactm stimulates amplification of cis-
trans codmg for ribosomal RNA. Further evidence 
indica! ing that prolactin is involved in the earlv 
stages of differentiation wa!; reported by Falconer 
and Fiddler [:36.:171. They found that intraductal 
administration of prolactin in pseudopregnant 
rabbits resulted in increased synthesis of the intra-
cellular enzyme. lipoprotein lipase. Increased s:-.•n-
thesls was evident 24 hr after the injection of pro-
lactin. However. when actinomycin D was injected 
into the mammary ducts. the synthesis of lipopro-
tem hpase was prevented. Since actinomycin D 
inhibits the actwn of DNA-directed RNA svnthe-
tase by combining with the nucleotide guanine m 
DNA [27 1. prolactin has an early effect on mam-
mary cell differentiation. at least al> early as the 
t ram;criptwnal process. Denamur [~8] also indi-
cated that prolacun increased biosynthesis of 0:\A 
and RNA. 
lt should be noted. however. that increased 
m1totic activity m mammary epithelium as well as 
lactogenesis can be induced by a variety of hor-
monal agents under in vivo condittons. Conse-
quently, it is difficult to be certain in all circum -
stances of the primary effects of the hormonal 
agents. Nonetheless. much evidence is still consist-
ent with the \'iew of Karlson [:J9], Hamilton 140], 
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Segal et al [41 ], Williams-Ashmant. and Tata [42] 
that synthesis of specific RNA and protein is an 
early event in hormonally responsive tissues. Fur-
thermore, these responses appear to be associated 
with if not actually preceded by cellular prolifera-
tion, i.e., mitosis a nd cell division. This thesis is 
consistent with the findings of Banerjee a nd Rogers 
[43] who found that daily injections of estradiol 
and progesterone caused increased synthesis of 
D A after 2 days and of RNA after 4 days. After 4 
days, significant mitotic activity, indicative of 
alveolar format ion. was seen in the cells of mam-
mary end buds. In this sequence of events. the 
replication process was probably the earliest event. 
This conclusion is supported hy the observation of 
Banerjee et a! [44) that increased DNA polymerase 
activity was detected 3-6 hr after the injection of 
estradiol and progesterone. 
The continuation of milk formation by lactating 
mammary glands is known to depend on the 
presence of an ad renal glucocorticoid. The precise 
reason for this dependence has not been too clear. 
Recently, Banerjee and Banerjee [45 j observed 
t hat cortisol may act at the level of the nucleolus. 
ln the absence of cortisol, induced by adrenalec-
tomy, there was a ma rked decrease in the rough 
endoplasmic reticulum even though the mammary 
tissue was from lactating animals. These workers 
suggested that cortisol influences lactogenesis hy 
controlling synthesis of ribosomal precursors-a 
process believed lO occur in the nucleolus-and 
hence proliferation of the rough endoplasmic ret ie-
ulum. This conclusion is supported by the find-
ings of Banerjee eta! [46] in lactaling mice that the 
production of secretory proteins. viz., easein-like 
phosphoprotein, stopped abruptly upon removal of 
the ad rena is. Since the formation of secretor) 
proteins depends on the functional imegrity of the 
rough endoplasmie reticulum which, in turn, de-
pends on ribosomal synthesis by the nucleolus, 
their observation is consi~tent with the thesis that 
cortisol and possibly other steroids of equtvalent 
activity regulate synthesis of ribosomal precursors. 
An understanding of the role of cortisol in 
lactogenesis help!> unify other observations and 
serves as a reminder that "everal hormonal vectors 
may be of significance in the full de\ elopment of 
mammary epithelial ti,sue. For example. Chad-
wick and Polley [47] showed that ACTH could 
induce lactogenests in pseudopregnant rabbit,. 
This finding was confirmed recently h) Chadwit·k 
[48]. It is reasonable to attrihULe the lactogenic 
act ion of ACTH i o the effects of the peptide on 
glucocorticoid secret ion. N evert heles,. the in\'olve-
ment of ACTH in initiating lactogenesis appears to 
t Wi!IJUm~. ,\,hman HC: : 1\ndnogenil' control ol nucleit· 
arid and prmein ~\nlhf.'~is ttl male arl'e~snry !(ennal or 
gans. J~th Annunl Rl's('arch C'onlt>retH'(' IM BinlnJ!' and 
MedicinE' nt1he Atnmtt l<:nl'r~ Commtsstnn. Sympostum 
on Hnrmonul Contrnl ul l'rot~in Htnsvnlht•s ts c:ntlinhcr~. 
Tenn. :1 R April !HI)!', 
be a significant one. In this connection. severe 
stress in estrogen-primed rats was found by Nicoll 
et al [49] to induce lactogenesis. Furl her more. a 
synergistic effect between glucocorticoids and pro-
lactin has been observed by Meites et a! [50]. The 
possibility that the stress of parturition ha~ a 
significant role in the postpartum initiation of 
lactogenesis is provocative. 
During the past decade, much attention has 
been given to mammary tissue grown in organ 
culture [13.51,52[. The advantages of such an ap-
proach a re many. Chief among these is the abili ty 
of the inve~tigator to control the composition of 
the culture medium. Of course there are disad-
vantages assoeiated with organ culture systems; 
caution is required in ex t rapolating from such an 
in vitro system to the in vi\•o slate. Nonetheless, 
in vitro systems may make it possible to elucidate 
certain tissue functions which are difficult to re-
solve otherwise. It is of interest that insulin is an 
obligatory hormone for differentiation of mammary 
tissue in vi tro [13). 
Mammary tissue Jrom immature female rats can 
be induced to undergo mitosi!'; a nd to develop 
alveoli under in vitro condition!'-. Dilley (53 ] found 
that insulin and prolactin were reqUired for cellular 
proliferation and development of alveoli and that a 
good correlation existed between the extent of 
mitosis and alveolar growth. When mitosis was 
prevented by means of blocking agents. alveolar 
development was prevented. Thus, the important 
question arises: 'A-'hat ~timulates mitosis in the 
mammary stem cells? Dilley [54] states that pro-
lactin may act premitotically as a mitogenic agent , 
and by controlling mitotic ac·t1vity in mammary 
epithelial celb, prolat'lin in turn controls alveolar 
development. However. the role of prolactin as a 
mitogenic agent in vitro has heen questioned by 
Oka and Topper (55]. These workers have sug-
gested that prolactin acts during the premitotic 
phase to sensitize mammary epithelium to insulin 
or serum which can act as mitogens. Majurnder 
and Turkington [56 j have a l!:io noted that msulin as 
well as serum factors stimulate cell division in 
vrtro. ll is difficult at this time to reconeile these 
findings observed under in vitro conditions with 
those 5een in vivo. 
Mills and Topper [57 j have de!:>cribed an a ttrac-
tive hypothesis for mammary cell differentiation in 
vitro. They propose that insulin stimulates synthe-
~is of D~A and formation of daughter cells from 
the original stem cells. After cell division. cortisol 
stimulates the prnliferation of the rough endoplas-
mic reticulum: and cortisol is believed to stabilize 
the ribosome endoplasmie retic·ulum romplex 
which tends to reduce the number of unbound 
ribosomes in i he cytoplasm [58 J. They a lso propose 
that prolacun stimulates the synl hesis of proteins. 
Green and Topper [591 and Turkington and Kado-
hama [60] have made similar observations. This 
model is summarized in Figure L 
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Ftt. I A hypotlH'IL<'ul ~cheme illu~tnttlll!( the trnnsfc,rmation ulan epithelmll-tl'm cell inw a ne\\ phenntvpe which 
syn thP,ize~ milk The st('rn t•ell IAl under!(oes mnn~i" tn form identtcal daughter ,·elb (A I These dau!(hter cell, may 
tn turn fnrrn Ill'\\ daul(hter ct>lls (..\ I and 'f' on. :\t tht' t tme. DI\A synthe,.,ts ts mneased. At some point dunng diller-
t•nt iat inn. H-.;A ·~·nt hesis inn~ase~. tndir·aung art i\ at ion ot the t ran~cnJ>l innal proc·e~s. Pan of the differenuawm 
pnx:es~ consist nf mcreased formal ion of endoplasmic retirulum ( Hl. The tully dtfferentilltl'd c-ell f (') is characterized 
hv an cxtt!ll>tH' r •Jo;:h endoplasmH: reticulum with numenrus ribo,omes Granules <'nntaimnJ! secretory proteins are 
also present ind11Htit .1 high!\ active translational prnt'l'!>>- \>\"ell-dr,eloped microvilli are present nn the apical 
surfat'E'' l tht senetnn ,, , I Adapted frnm Mills and Topper [.Yi) I 
At thts sta~e. the spectfic hormonal \·ectors that 
induce eac·h particular stage durinJ.{ diiTerenttati()n 
of the mamman cells probahlv cannot he identi-
fied, but !'e\eral major phases of differentiation 
can be. These include an innease in l he (I l 
acli\'lty of 0'\iA polvmerase. 1:!) D~A. Ul R:--:A. 
(4) rough endoplasmic reticulum, Uil secretorv and 
nonsecretmy protetns. and 1611actose. Within each 
of these categories, numeruu~ $pecil1c suhevents 
occur. e.g.. histone and other nudear protein 
synt hesit' [60 ]. nurlear Rl\' A synthest:< [61 G:l). 
phosphorylation of nuc·lcar proteins [64 j, D\1 A 
synthesis [60,65,66 J, accumulatton of rou~h endo-
plasmic reticulum [67[. synthests of RNA [68 i 1[. 
fat synthesis [72- 76 j, lactose synthesis [77 ]. and 
synthesis of casein-like prot ems [60 ). More than 
one of these event:-; may be affected by a l'ommon 
hormone. Such a possihilit~ is. however. less ap-
pealin~ than thl' 'ie\\ that a given hormone acts 
at a ;,in~le focu;, m one chemn:al reaction and that 
sub!.rquent events follow in order. Evidently much 
more must be done before our understanding ot 
hormonally indm·ed differentiation of mammarv 
epithelial "cells is compiE'le. but it ts equally evi·-
dent that uur knowledge of the process ha:; grown 
immensely in the last fe\\ years. 
The generou~ as~istance uf .Judy Wagers in the prepa· 
ration of thts manuscript is J.{ratefully apprN'tated 
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